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In last week’s an nual con ven tion of the Philip pine Heart As so ci a tion, sev eral stud ies
were dis cussed by lo cal ex perts that can pos si bly change the way doc tors ad vise their
pa tients on their di etary pref er ences, and the pre scrip tion for some com mon med i -
cal prob lems like high blood pres sure (BP), clog ging of the heart ar ter ies and high
lev els of choles terol in the blood.

Dr. Rody Sy pre sented the re sults of the Odyssey trial, show ing that a new and very
po tent drug for low er ing choles terol lev els in the blood can also help im prove sur -
vival or pro long life by re duc ing all deaths, as well as heart at tack and stroke.
The drug is in di cated for high-risk pa tients whose blood choles terol lev els could not
be ad e quately re duced by com monly pre scribed choles terol low er ing drugs called
statins. The tar geted low-den sity lipopro tein (LDL or bad type of choles terol) level in
the clin i cal trial was less than 50 mg/dl.
Lower LDL lev els
Pa tients fre quently dis con tinue their choles terol-low er ing drugs when the level of
LDL is al ready less than 100 mg/dl, but many stud ies now show that much lower LDL
lev els are more ideal in pre vent ing se ri ous car dio vas cu lar com pli ca tions in high-risk
pa tients.
The new po tent drug eval u ated in the Odyssey trial, which be long to the PCSK-9
fam ily of drugs, was e� ec tive in at tain ing the ide ally low LDL level, and im prov ing
long-term out comes. But I think there’s one big �y in the oint ment. It comes in in -
jectible form that has to be given ev ery two weeks, and the monthly cost is equiv a -
lent to about two to three months’ salary of the av er age em ployee.
Dr. Tony Dans gave a more cau tious per spec tive on in ter pret ing the re sults of the
con tro ver sial Pure study, which sug gested that peo ple eat ing a high-fat diet, in clud -
ing sat u rated fats, seem to fare bet ter and live longer with less strokes and heart at -
tacks than peo ple eat ing a high-car bo hy drate diet, which is the typ i cal diet in de vel -
op ing coun tries like the Philip pines.
A high-fat diet is as so ci ated with more a� u ent coun tries, whose peo ple can a� ord
and tend to eat more steaks, ham burg ers and other fatty food.
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The �nd ings of the Pure study ap pears to be counter-in tu itive and runs con trary to
the diet doc tors com monly rec om mend, namely, a low-fat, high �ber diet. In the
end, Dr. Dans as sured the doc tors in the au di ence that it still makes sense to rec om -
mend a bal anced diet to their pa tients.
Dr. John Añonuevo gave a schol arly eval u a tion of the Can vass trial, which may
change the type of blood thin ners doc tor pre scribe for their pa tients. Doc tors com -
monly pre scribe low-dose as pirin to their pa tients with coro nary artery disease
(CAD) or clogged heart ar ter ies. As a blood thin ner, as pirin works by pre vent ing clot -
ting of the blood in side the al ready par tially clogged ar ter ies of CAD pa tients.
New type of blood thin ner
There’s a rel a tively new type of blood thin ner in the mar ket called NOACs or novel
an ti co ag u lants, ini tially rec om mended to pre vent strokes in pa tients with ir reg u lar
heart rhythms called atrial �b ril la tion. The Can vass trial sug gests that a low dose of
one of th ese NOACs alone is just as good as low-dose as pirin, and the com bi na tion
ap pears to be more e� ec tive.
The down side is that, al though lower doses of the two blood thin ners are used, the
risk of bleed ing, par tic u larly in the stom ach, is sig ni�  cantly higher. The daily cost of
the NOAC is also about 80 times more than the price of low-dose as pirin.
For my part, I pre sented the �nd ings of the Clar ify study, which an a lyzed the im pact
of achieved BP with treat ment in hy per ten sive pa tients with CAD. The study wanted
to �nd out the ideal BP lev els in hy per ten sive CAD pa tients.
I de scribed it as a tightrope bal anc ing act which doc tors �nd them selves do ing when
treat ing th ese high-risk CAD pa tients with high BP. Too high BP is de�  nitely bad, as
pre vi ously known, but low nor mal BP, which was pre vi ously thought to be ideal, is
also bad, and can lead to a para dox i cal in crease in the risk of heart at tack, stroke and
death.
This is re ferred to as the Jcurve phe nom e non, be cause the pat tern of car dio vas cu lar
risk when plot ted against the BP is like a tilted cap i tal J let ter. The risk de creases
with BP re duc tion from a high level, but lower be yond what ap pears to be an ideal
range of BP, the risk starts to go up again.
So, what’s the ideal range of BP for hy per ten sive pa tients with CAD or clogged ar ter -
ies or pa tients com plain ing of angina (chest pains)?
Based on the Clar ify study, it ap pears to be be tween 120/70 to 139/79. I de scribed this
ideal range as the BP “sweet spot.”
Equal or higher than 140/90 and lower than 120/70 seem to be as so ci ated with higher
car dio vas cu lar risk.


